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would be occupied by other people, either civilization and a social systemn there which
now or ia the very near future, and the fact are a necessary part of success ln the settie-
that they are occupying this land is a deter- ment of any country. Lt is flot enougli to pro-
rent to other people frorn occupylng flot only duce wheat out of the grouad. We do flot
that land, but the land in their neiglibour- live to produce wheat. We live to produce
hood. Let me tell this flouse that, when people, to produce a social condition, and to.
the Arnerican settier makes inquiry as to build up a country, and If you give us only
settiernent in this country, the first inquiry those who cau produce wheat, and who can-
lie makes is :What is the class of people flot take their places as citizens, y.ou do us
la the locality ln wlich he desires to settie, an injury, an(l you place an obstacle in the
and 1 can tell you that the greatest objection way of our progress, jnstead of conferring
that can be raised is that that part of the an advantage upon us.
country has the presence of the very class 1 have heard hon. members say that these
of people which the hon. member for Sel- strange people, these Slavs, will assimilate
kirk (Mr. McCreary) lauded so highly this with the other people. Do you know what
afternoon. tliat word ' assirnilate'1 means ? It is a flice

I ain flot questioning the motives of any sounding word. Do you know that it means
hon. mnember of this flouse. I arn not that if you settie on a farma on the prairies
questioning any motives in respect to arnongst thern or in their neighbourhood
the policy of the governent at ail, but 1 you rnust depend for the schooling of your
arn here to state what 1 know for the in- chuîdren on the tax-paying willingness and
formation of the House nnd of the countr~y. power of people who neither know nor care
Lt is very well for us to theorize, and to say anythiug about schools ? Do you know that
what rnight, could or should be, but it is it rneans the intermarriage of your sons or
desirable that we should, la discussing this daugliters with those who are of an allen
and kindred questions, corne down to facts, race and of allen ideas? That is assimilation,
and understand whether we are doiag the or else there is no assimilation. There is nô
very best that can lie done lu the circum- assimilation, and there will be no assimila-
stances or not. We ail want to see the tion for maay, many years, and the whole
western country settie up, and it is rnerely country will suifer a drawback to that ex-
a question of what is the best policy to lie tent for a number of years.
pursued in order to settie that country up. Another idea that is conveyed is, that
If it can lie shown that the inducement or nil foreign peoples are the same, that
acceptance of a certain class of immigrants because the German people are foreigners,
Is detrimeatal to the best Interests of that and because they are desirable settiers,
country, and to the settiement of that coun- therefore, the Galliius, beiag foreigners,
try, then, I say, it Is tirne to prevent, iastead and the Doukhobors being foreigners, are
of encouraging, that class of settiement. I also desirable settiers. Do my hon. friends
speak strongly on this point, because I find know that they could not insuit a German,
that there is a tendency on the part of or a Scandinavian, as mucli in any other
people of this part of the country, not only way as to compare hlm with a Doukhobor
in parliarnent but out 0f parliarnent, to sup- or a Galician ? The pride of race is as
pose that the prosperity, welf are and pro- strong la these people as it is ln us, and
gress of that country depends upon the con- they object, and object very strongly, to
tinuation of this tide of immigration of the being placed ln the same cat'egory as a
character of which the lion. member for Slavic people, a people who, less than two
Selkirk speaks. It is so far wide of the generations ago, were serfs of the soli, and
mark that I would lie altogether fnlliag in who, unfortunately. have not had the oppor-
my duty as a mernber of this flouse and1 tunities, even if they had the capability,
as a representative of that country, If 1 f0 rise very higli above thnt position to-day.
did not caîl attention, in the strongest ian- Make no mistake, that there Is no compari-
guage, to the facts of the case. What that son between the German Who comps
country is to-day, it is because of the exer- from Galicia and a Galician who cornes
tions, the sacrifices and the abulities of the fromi Galicia, and no maa will reseat such a
men 0f ensteru Canada. who have spread comparison more strongly than the German
themselves over those plains and through himself. It is flot because they bofli wear
those mouatains. wlio are developing the sheepskia that they are alike. Lt is not
industries and resources 0f that country, because they both corne frorn the same
and who are building up n nation, a Caa- country. They beloag to radlcally different
ada, such a1s you have here. and. we hope, races. The foundation Ideas la the minds
better than you have here. I say they can- of both people are radlcally different. The
not do that to advantage if their efforts are German of Galicia Is îr German sucli as he.
handicapped by the presence la thousands Is everywhere. He is a man of dominant
and tens of thousands of a class of people race, of untiriag eaergy, of great foresigit ;
who. however worthy they rnay lie. however lie is a man of sterling honesty and relia-
capable they rnay lie as agriculturists, are hility, whether lie cornes fromn Germariy,
flot and cannot be citizens of this country, from Galicia, or aaywhere else. Hie is a
as we would wish themn to lie citizeas, to German, and a citizen of the highest char-
take part with us in the building up of a acter, Hie Is not oniy a producer, lie is a:


